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RESEARCH ON ELECTROMAGNETIC NOISE OF ROTARY COMPRES
SOR
FOR HOUSEHOLD REFRIGERATOR
Tetsuya Mochiz uki

, Kotdi IshiJim a and Kazutom o Asami

Shizuok a Works, M1tsub 1shi Electri c Corpor ation,
Shizuok a, Japan

ABSTRACT
Among many k1nds of noise of a small rolling
piston type rotary
compre ssor (hOriz ontally Install ed) for househo
ld refrige rator and
other aPPlic ation, the electro magnet ic no1se
may be most uncomf ortable because of its beat noise. The electro magnet
lc noise ls generated by the stator- rotor holding structu re vibrati
on caused by the
electro magnet ic force, which acceler ated by many
kinds of electro magnet ic unbalan ces in fundam entalma gnetlc f1eld
of stator and harmonic magnet ic field of stator and rotor_ The
main factors of
electro magne tic unbalan ce for electro magnet ic
no1se in each frequency become clear bY the deta1le d exper-1 mental
researc h. The reduction of electro magne tic noise In below 500Hz
and l-I·2KH z frequency range wil be achieve d by uniform ing these
electro magnet ic unbalance s.

INTRODUCTION
Recent ly the type of compre ssor for househo ld
getting rotary type main Instead of reCIPro cating refrige rator IS
type_
Concern ing
the vibrati on and noise genera tion, rotary type
has some structu ral
d1sadv antages in compar ison with reclPro tYpe,
though it has been
reachin g as the level of rec1pro type through
continu al improve ment.
Therefo re the noise reducti on of rotary compre
ssor for househo ld
refrige rator has been shiftin g to imProve ment
of noise quality from
simple reducti on of noise level.
For the Dolnt of view of uncomfo~table compre
ssor no1se when
househ old refr1gerato~ dr1vins~ the most uncomf
ortable noise lS low
frequen cy range no1se because It bas beat noise.
Though i<: IS known
that the electro magne tic noise of motor is the
princip al elemen t of
low frequen cy range noise. And the reducti on
of these noise IS not
easy_ The electro rnagnet lC noise is generat ed
by the stator- rotor
holding structu re vibrati on caused bY the electro
magne tic force,
~hich acceler ated by unbalan ces
of air-sap , rotor-b ridge, statorWlnding , second ary-res istance , power- volta€e ,
and many other electro magnet ic unbalan ces in magnet ic fleld.

This paper shows the result, as a fundam ental
researc h for
electro magne tic noise reducti on of small rollins
Piston type rotary
compre ssor, that the main factors of electro masnet
each frequen cy range become clear by the detalle lC unbalan ce in
d experim ental research about the electro magnet ic noise In each
frequen cy range, and
magnet ic no,se 1n below 500Hz frequen cy range
by means of unlform ing
the unbalan ce of air-gap and for the electro magnet
ic no1se in 1-1-2
KHz frequen cy range by means of correct 1on of
rotor dlmens ion.
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THE ELECTROMAGNETIC NOISE IN BELOW 500HZ FREQUENCY RANGE
The electromagneti c noise in below 500Hz frequencY range of
the rotary compressor ex1st 1n two frequency components. one is the
running-frequen cy-component which is Just integer number of running
frequencY and the other is the power-frequency -component which is
integer multiple of power frequency ± sl1p frequency when 1n Oddnumber tlmes and just integer multiple of power frequency when in
even-number times (Fi&.l), and the noise level of both components
can be reduced by uniforming the unbalance of air-gap between
stator and rotor (Fig.2).
The a1r-gap is composed by the amount of eccentricity and the
amount of 1nclination of crank-shaft to motor-stator (Fig.3) and
the interrelat1on betwee the electromagneti c noise and the amount
of eccentricity is stronger thah the interrelat1on between the
elctomagnetic noise and the amount of 1nclination (Fis-4·Fig.5).
The electromagneti c noise in blow 500Hz frequency range can be
reduced by controling the amount of eccentricity and the amount of
inclination with the way of making the shape of Parts better and
improving the assembly and manufacturing accuracy of parts (Fig.6).
THE ELECTROMAGNETIC NOISE IN 1-1·2KHZ FREQUENCY RANGE
The electromagneti c noise in l-1·2KHz frequencY range which
has some peaks 1n each (stator slot number ± l) times frequencies
(Fig_7). These peak frequencies are varied bY changing of stator
slot number (Fig.S) and ampl1fied by the slit grinded rotor (Fig.9·
Fig.lO). So this noise wil1 be reduced by means of correction of
rotor dimension.
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